>INVESTMENT

SUCCESS

o, you want to achievemarket success?Well,
so do manyothers.And yet despiteall the
educationalmaterials- seminars,webinars,
books,CDs,videosandso on - 80 to 90 per
cent of new market participants('newbies')
will loseall their moneywithin 12months.
Withouta doubt,the statisticsaredepressing.
Hereis an evensadderstatistic:about15per
cent of thosewill go bankrupl
We find the reasonfor the high rate of failure in three beliefs
that newbieshaveaboutsuccessin the markets:
o That it is easy:no (or little) effort is requiredfor success.
I
find it amazingthat normallyintelligentpeoplewill believethat
'blood,sweatandtears'arerequiredto become,say,a surgeon.
However,for investing,"all that is neededis just onebook,one
seminar,one pieceof software,and presto!They becomeinstant
masterinvestors/traders"!
. That a large fortune will be madefrom a smallcapitalbase:a
major causeof failure amongsmall and medium-sizeenterprises
is inadequate
startupcapital.This is especiallytrue in my indus
try (derivativestrading) where leveragecauseshavocwhen new-

biesfail to realisethat it is a doubleedgedsword.True, leverage
canresult in profits well in excessof the margin,but what newbiesforget is that lossesare alsomagnifed. More importanfly,a
derivativetrade endsonly when the participantexits the hade or
wipesout his or her account.As a result,manylosemuch more
than they startedwith.
But the horror storiesare not limited to the derivativemarkets
- they arejust as plentiful in stock marketlore. I recenflyread
abouta youngSingaporeanstudentwho lost 5$700,000trading
the stock market.
o That a largefortunewill be madequickly:Of the 10to 20 per
cent of investors/traderswho are consistenflysuccessful,the
averagetrader returns on capitalaboutlSto 20 per cent.Above
averagetraderswill havea refurn on invesftnentof between20
and25 per cent,whileexceptional
traderswill achieveresults
above25 per cent.That is the reality.
Successfulinvestors/ faders appreciatethe magicof compounding.In Figure 1, we seethat an accountof $5,000invested
in a sfategy that returns 17per cent per annumwill becomeover
$1 million in 34 years.This meansthat a 2$yearold will have
becomea millionaireby age59.It is importantto emphasise
that
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Figure 1 The Magic of Compounding Returns
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not provide an answer - what they will do is provide you with a
working template.
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the strategy would be one where risk of ruin would be small. Risk
of ruin is merely a fancy way of saying that you have lost so much
money you can no longer continue to participate in the markets.
Compare this to the newbie belief that investments should pro
duce immediate wealth. Immediate wealth is possible provided
you are prepared to accept a Risk of Ruin that will occur more
likely than nol
If you want long-term successfrom the markets, and you find
that you are holding any or all of these three beliefs, then the first
step to successis to change them. So, the question is: now that
we know what beliefs we ought not to hold, what are the ones we
want to adopt?And following on from that is the question:what
actions do we need to take to achieve our financial dreams?
I will be examining these questions in a series of five more
articles. In this one, I shall outline the basis for success.It is
important to appreciatethat the articles in and of themselveswill

TTIE BASIS OF INVESTMENT SUCCESS
Successin my field is based on one principle and one principle
only - the adoption of a probability mindset. All other successfactors are based on the applicationand adoption of this principle. In
its simplest form, a probability mindset means that the participant
acceptsthe formula below:
(AVG $Win X WinRate) - (AVG $hss X l,ossRate)=
POSITTVE RESULT
l.etrs have a look behind the formula:
o We derive the AVG $Win by dividing the positive'g'results
by the number of winning trades.
o We derive the WinRate by dividing the number of winning
trades by the total number of trades.
r We derive the AVG $hss by dividing the negative 'g'results
by the number of losing trades.
o We derive the lnss Rate by dMding the number of losing
trades by the total number of trades.
If we consider the formula, we shall find all the elements of a prob
ability mindset The first thing to notice is that you determine success
or lailure over the long-term rather than on the result of any one
trade. Thus, if someone says to me: "l have just made a 1,000per cent
gain in one trade!" - my immediate thought is: 'Tell me what you
have done over the last 30 trades and not over this one fade".
The next thing you want to consider is that with a probability
mindset, the decision-makingprocess is of paramount importance. Human nature loves to accept credit for beneficial results
and seeks to deny responsibility for harmful ones. As a result,
when we make money in an inveshnent/trade, we take full credit
for its success- but in doing so, we sometimes confuse being
lucky with being good.
This is what happenedin the 1992-2000bull market in US
stocks. In those years, we had a raging bull market - it was not
hard to pick stocks that made us a lot of money.And that is great!
We ought to take advantage of raging bull markets - this is why
nature provides a raging bull market, to give us the opportunity to
achieve our dreams through investing.
The reason such dreams turned to ashes for many
was becausethey failed to realise that successfulinvesting
in a raging bull market is akin to being lucky. We make money not
becausewe are good, but becauseof the market condition.
We are successfulinvestors/traders when we make money consistently under all market conditions.
So these then are the first'secrets':
o Focus on achieving consistent long-term results. You do not
live or die on any single trade.
o Focus on achieving a robust decision-makingprocess.Take
advantageof market condidons by all means, but never confuse
being good with being lucky. Sl
is a 3Gyearveteran of the markets and
runs a closedprivatehedgefund. For more
informationon him, visit his websiteat
w.tradingsuccess.com. He may be reached
at ramonbarros@mail.com
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